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NEWS OF A DAY

Utah May Not Get the Colo ¬

rado Utes

EAWLINS ON THE ALERT

Elands Silver Bill Will Be Brought to a
Vote in the Senate on Tuesday Next
and There Is No Keaaon to Believe That

I

It Will Not PassNotes

I

WASHINGTON March 9Mr Raw-
lins introduced in the house today a
bill authorizing the survey of coal
lands on the same terms as agricul-
tural

¬

He filed also the memorial of
the Utah legislature on the same sub
ject The proposition has been agi ¬

tated considerably in the west an d
the chances are the measure will be
favorably acted on Dy the public lands
committee

The senate Indian affairs committee
have not yet drawn up their report on
the bill to remove the Southern Col ¬

orado Ute Indians to San Juan
county Utah Although the sub-
committee last week was authorized-
to favorably report the bill a motion
will be made to reconsider the action
The testimony before the committee
bas been printed since then and sev ¬

eral senators who are members of the
Indian committee were not present
when the action was taken Since
reading the testimony thev reserve
the right to oppose the bill and think
further consideration should be given
the matter in committee-

The house subcommittee has not
acted because of the absence of Hun ¬

ter of Illinois but they are all said to
be opposed to dumping these Indians
into Utah

ON TUESDAY NEXT
WASHINGTON March 9In the sen ¬I ate Pcifer introduced a resolution to

investigate the rumors regarding thesugar speculation by members of con ¬

gress It went over till tomorrow
The Bland seigniorage bill came up

this afternoon the pending question
being Allisons motion to reconsider
the last stage of the proceedings in
order that amendments could be of ¬

fered to the bill
Harris who had been opposing the

motion said he was willing to allow
EUe ueuate to conUmio up < pUYUU-
tiH Wednesday next but at presr nt he
Was unwilliuR that the bill should
again go back to the amendment stage

I A discussion followed as to the ne¬

cessity of amendments
Finally all propositions for reaching

U an agreement to vote on the bill failed
and Vilas took the floor but gave way
for a motion that when the senate ad ¬

journ it be till Monday The motion
was defeated16 to 38

The opponents of the seigniorage bill
voted affirmatively and its friends in
ibe necative Later the senate agreed
fco vote on the Bland seigniorage bill at
2 p m on Tuesday next

At 425 Vilas yielded to a motion by
Harris to go into executive session
after which the senate adjourned till
Monday

NOTES

George Cooper Corner of Chatta
nooga perhaps the most eminent Ma-

son
¬

in the south died yesterday He
was grand master of the Tennessee
Knights Tempiar

Recent elections in Valparaiso result
ed in utter defeat of the Conservatives
Ihe next senate will be composed of
21 Liberals and 11 Conservatives and
the chamber of deputies will contain 28
Conservatives 22 Balmacedists and 16

Radicals
Stanton Abbott the English pugilist

has flunked out of his finish fight with
Bobby Dobbs the colored pugilist
scheduled for the Twin City Athletic
club next Monday evening Abbott
writes that he did not know JJobbs was
a colored man when he signed the ar-

ticles
¬

Jake Gaudaur the worlds cham ¬

pion oarsman will row double in Eng-

land
¬

i1 as well as at Austin Tex with
Ed Durman Hanlons nephew They
shave accepted Sullivan and Hardings
challenge for a race next July on the
Thames for 2500 Gaudaur will row
Harding single

I It Dies Hard

The last day of the present session-
of the utah legislature is still on and
the prospects now are that adjourn ¬

ment will not be taken until midnight
Bills by the wholesale are Doing passed-

or slaughtered but the appropriation
bill still holds all attention and its
final provisions are looked for with a
great deal of interest by educators and
all others who would be aflected The
question of the union of the university
and agricultural college and the re-

moval
¬

of the reform school and of the
school for the deaf are among the
most important unfinished business

Considerable discussion was caused
in the council yesterday mornirg by

l the claim of Sheriff McQueen for ap-

prehending
¬

the republicans on the
memorial hegira of January 17th The

I committee on claims furnished a ma-
jority

¬

report rejecting the claim The
I vote stood five for and six against the
allowance of the claim

Thi3 august upper body passed the
revenue bill switching onehalf mill
from the school tax to the general tax

The bill for an act providing for
boards of education in cities of the first
and second classes assessing school
taxos was passed without division I

HOODS GUARANTEES I
a cure What it has done for

others it will do for you Be sure to I

get Hoods Sarsaparilla
1

THOSE iintending to join the Rational
Guards of Utah are requested to meet
at the First District court rooms at 71p m Monday
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal ei J yment when
I rightly used The many who live be

ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr

l the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
axative principles embraced in thr

remedy Syrup of Figs
11 Its excellence is due to its presenting
Bin the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax

fative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation

III It has given satisfaction to millions and
3 met vith the approval of the medical

profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c anc1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being well informed you will notaccent any substitute if offered

I

NOTICE OF APPITOATION TO DISINIn t FIrst JUdicialtrIct DisCourt Utah c y UtahIn terrItorythe matter ot theof the Provo ppllcatioaDrIvIng Park AssocIationa corporation to dlssolo and dlsincorporatoNotice is heroby given that the ProVODriltog Park asnciation a Corporation formedunder and by virtue of the laws lf the torntory of ahha8 Proented to tho districtcourt of the FirstJudjcjaipistrictoftheritory of Utah to r
lowed to a petition Praying to bo aldlslnoorporate and dissolve and
forenoon
that April A D 894 at 10 oclock In thoor as Soon thereaftercan be heard as counselhas
and the been appointed as the time
the cityof

courtroom ot said district court in
at which

Provocounty of UluhfiS the placenpnHcatIon Is to ho heardin witness whereof I have hereunto set myland and affixed the seal of the disSEAL trIct Court of the First Judicial histrlot of the territory Utah At Provecity the 9th day of1194 March A D
D H PEERY Jt Clerkfly n B THUKMAM-

s
William H King

Attorwor for Potitlor Deputy Clork
Tilt above notfro Is herebypublished in THE flISPATOR ordered to bo

week for one month at Iegt once i

Attest R BTHUKMAN H W SMITRLeputy Clerk Judge

GGERTSEN
LETS DROP THE OLD TALK ABOUT

HARD TIMES and THAT
SORT OF THING

We Promise to do our Share in Selling
BEST QUALITIESA-

Ti rti ri I poqJJ VV CO J rJ11 tts
To Make Times Easy

4

4
YOU MUST WEA-

RSHOES BOOTS DRESSES
Aprons Shirts Waists

Overalls et-

cEggertsenSells ThefflV
vnrT lifTTrp TT UrJUIoJJ uoI

Sugar Tea Coffee and
Family Supplies Gene-

rallyEGGERTSEN
SELLSTHEM
YOU MUST HAVE

Horseshoes Nails PitchForksShovels Spades Hoes Rakes
Rope etc etcr 11 ft e I I

JtlfleI en eng I llVRllL
6

In Fact Eggertsen is here to minister to all your needs
WANTS YOU TO CALL WANTS YOUR TRADE

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr
234 West Center Street Provo

W E HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

Real Rslalc InV881m8nLEi-
ght Room pressed brick Modern House excellent location 4500 ¬will take land

long time
near Provo for 2000 balance

Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will takeworth of Provo 1500land with or without water
suit right balance to

East Waterloo lots 5275 per lot Southeast part of theCity the choice
trees etc-

SALTLAKEOITy

location cement walks to car line Shade

UTAH

We Have the Largest and Most Approved Line of

LEGAL PIiANISI-
N THE TERRITORY

Justices of the Peace Attorneys and all 0 thers Req uirinBlanks will Find it to Their Advantage to Order from us
Complete Assortment of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES STATIONERY
OUR PRICFS ARE WAY DOWN

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS

PROVO BOOK STATIONERY CO
Ceo s Taylor MaTiager

PROVO CITY 111 A TT
OJ 14

I flarffinQ BARGAINSIV rffainI uu1IbtIIIu WU1IIOI HOVVE tAFTSi

Until January 15 1894 at which time our annual stocktafc f
uDMA

Wnt at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
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IN consequence of the very inclement
weather last evening up until 9 oclock I
it seemed that the A 0 U W dance
would be a failure but after that time
the crowd thronged in so large that the
full capacity of the Christensen Dane
ing ademy was taxed and the boys

i haye indeed great cause to be proud
considering everything They are a
jolly lot and the public all like tnem
and will come through almost any
storm to spend a social evening with
them The ball was a success in every
way It waa a regularmarried folks
dance and besides all of the new dances
being indulged in many of the old
timers were called including Scotts
reel upper lady and lower gent the
tucker dance jig quadrille and to say

r that the crowd enjoyed Itself is putting
it altogether too mildly Tne versatil
ity of the ChristensenColeman orches-
tra

¬

was proven last evening to be all
that could be desired To still further
vary the program being carried out by
the hilarious throng a halt was made
near midnight and W D Roberts jr
and Fred brraham rendered a coups of
very pretty solos

r
A REMARKABLE CASE-

A Bullet Passed Through nSt Louis Mans
Brain and Yet He Recovered

Emil Witzky after occupying a cot
at the City hospital for over two months
with a bullet in his brain is now walk ¬

ing about nearly as well as any one and
will be discharged a cured manin the
course of a few days

Witzkys case is one of the most re-
markable

¬

that ever came under the no
tice of St Louis surgeons It is much
stranger than that of the man Tesson
who attempted to commit suicide in
Forest park a year ago Tesson lingered
between life and death about a month
but finally died from the effects of the
bullet which lodged in the center of
his head Tesson never got up from his
bed after sending the leaden pellet into
his brain and for that matter was un
ounscioamnrJrall the time

IS as ratIonal as any mim
WitzkyV

street H fh thtmIDlUVCX1111
eye after having trouble with his wife
and motherinlaw-

From the paralysis it caused in his
right leg Dr Marks decided that the
ball lodged iu the back of his head on
the left side The jagged bole in the
forehead finally healed over and niter
remaining in a half dead state for near ¬

ly a week Witzky came to He was not-

able to move for fully a month on ac ¬

count of the paralysis No sensation-
was in the right leg whatever Needles
could be thrust into it or it could be
pinched or burned without his feeling
the pain Three or four weeks ago tho
paralysis began to disappear It was
thought strange indeed by Dr Marks
and the other physicians for the bullet
had not been removed and no reason
was apparent for tbe deadness to dis ¬

appear Yet go away it did and since
that time his recovery has been steady
as clockwork How that 88 caliber bul ¬

let plunged through six or eight inches
of his brain and remained resting among
the tissues without causing instant death
or perpetual idiocy passes the compre-
hension

¬

of every scientific nazi who hasI

heard of bis c8seSt Louis Globe r-

ii Democrat
The Curse Omitted

I An English paper says that on every
Christmas day since the Napoleonic in ¬

vasion of Russia in 1812 a prayer has
been recited in all the churches of the
czars empire calling down the curses
of heaven upon tho French IndeedI

Jbe anathema formed part of the Christ-

mas day liturgy cl the orthodox church
But on lost Christmas day Russia andI

France having become friendly the czar
ordered the cursing prayer to be omit-

ted
¬

LABORS ENDED

The Grand Jury Presents Its
Final Report

VERY MUCH FRICTION

Between that Body and the District At-
torney

¬

Damo Rumor Has Something to
Say Concerning itThe Johnson Boys
SentencedOther Business in Court

Judge Smith in the First Districtcourt this morning sentenced H P
Johnson of Sevier county found guiltyof assault with a deadly weapon to oneyear in the penitentiary and James FJohnson his brother found guilty of
assault to pay a fine of 2500 or in
caRe of failure to pay to be confined inthe Sevier county jail for a period oftwentyfive days

The case against Robert Shaw aa married inanaccused of adultery withone Mrs Dority a widow which wasbegun yesterday afternoon was contin-
ued

¬

The parties interested in this
case are ranchers near Kanosh Theevidence goes to show that the people
generally at the Dority ranch have beenin the habit of sleeping all in one room
irrespective of sex age or relationshipIt is the first adulterv case that JudgeSmith has heard with open doors andstanding room is at a premium

The testimony shows that Shaw andMrs Dority were found several times
in very compromising situations al ¬

1 though it was not looked upon as abreach of propriety at Three Creek
I

the Dority ranch for men and women
to sleep in the same room Several
witnesses testified that Shaw on several
occasions denie I being the father ofhis wires child Defendant says hemight possibly have said eo but he
does not remember it About two
thirds of his time of late years has beenspent with the Dority woman while
his wife has remained at her home inElsinore

Testimony was all iu at 12 oclock
Five residents of VVasiitch county

were admitted to citizenship viz JohnBlackley Thomas Blaekley Roger
Horrocks and George Harbour-

At 2 oclock the grand jury filed intocourt and presented one indictmentunder the laws pf the territory and re¬
ported having ignored the case of theUnited States vs Alma Hague for mak ¬
ing false entries on the books nf tha
First National bank cf Neohi TheI bodys final report was then presented
repor erstwerepnvnegeawlooKtUVer
the main body of the report but there
was an appendix that was sacredly
guarded lest the eagle eye of some scribe
mght scan it and publish its contents-
to the world

That appendix of course refers to
some cases that have not yet been ex ¬

amined into and at the present stage it
would hinder justice to make public the
names of these wto are suspected of
crime but it undoubtedly contains
other matter that would make mighty
interesting readin It is pretty well
known that some serious differences of
opinion have arisen between the grand
inquisitors and District Attorney Judd
What these differences are may be
made public at a later date when the
grand jurors have gone to their homes
get away from the awe of the court and
leel at liberty to talk Rumor has it
however that Judge Judd in the view-
of the grand jurors was altogether
to vindictive in the prosecution of the
cases against Alma Hague in piling up
different charges against the ex
cashier under different statutes
thirteen in all all for the same offense
That Mr Judd became very autocratic-
and dictatorial so much BO as to be
really offensive That a deadlock has
been on all the week between the pros
ecutor and the grand jury in conse ¬

quence of which no business has been
transacted-

The part of the grand jurys report
that is public sets forth that the body-
was empaneled February 19th have
devoted twelve days to the service of
Uncle Sam and six to the territory
heve presented 9 United States indict-
ments

¬

and 20 territorial and Igno cd 3
United States cases and 7 territorial
after having examined 184 witnesses
The grand jury have warm words I f
praise for the manner in which the
asylum and Utah county jail are kept

On motion of District Attorney Judd
the case against Hague for false entries
just ignored was ordered resubmitted-
to the next grand jury

The members of the grand jury were
complimented warmly by Judge Smith
for the very conEClenteoua and efficient
work they have performed and then
discharged-

The arguments in the Shaw adultery-
case were begun The case is now in
the hands of the jury

AARON JOHNSON of Mapleton is iin
Provo today The judge has bean up
nights considerably of late with a sick
baby The child is improving now
Otherwise so far as he knows all i s
well in Mapleton

DESER lED VICTORIA CROSS-

A Brave Act Which Contains a Lesson For
Those Who Rave to 1fght

The Gazette announces that the queen
has conferred the Victoria cross upon
Surgeon Maior Llnvrt nf im artnv iw J w v MXAaJJ AXIOU
ical staff for his gallantry during the
operations against the Kachins last year

During the attack on the Sima fort
by the Kachins on Jan 6 1898 the
commanding officer Captain Morton
while visiting a pcket about 80 yards
distant was wounded Surgeon Major
Lloyd accompanied by a native officer-
at once ran out to help him under a
heavy fire When howevertio wound-
ed

¬

man was reached it was found nec ¬

essary to send back for moo help and
Surgeon Major Lloyd haj thus to re ¬

main with Captain Morton for some
minutea Tho enemy who wore within
10 or 15 paces were all the time keep
Ing up a heavy fire and killed four men
ono of them being a bugler who was
helping to carry Captain Morton The
Victoria cross was prob
earned more gallantly J

Surgeon Major Lloyd woiJ
fiTIllllI I

r

lighted Frederick the Qrea8 tJ UL
I the men who show no viol 0live forever His exampli

ful to the soldier in showing
are practically no war ris
which is impossible to coij ro
safety This is a very impc
for those who have to figh sriwill run almost any amounrlstom mu
the certainty of death is ap
It is sad to record that the US
whom Surgeon Major Lloy
life so bravely died ahnostnAMTCCn
was taken into the fort LnMtcu >

tator

TO HARNESS 11 1
T

VOR1RliA
Tho Colossal Idea o Mrlnl

Has Demonstrated D Sn

barked
Mr DavIes

pn a schemeib
of Word0p

yjj JM1111 SS-

ossnl m-
Belnl nnprrv fn toj QJciuicjm Win fways and railways Th4vl t >ni-

1entirel new Tn AfhPzt To T TNIJOOOOOO OOo t pounC1b otJ jtgy we
wasted each year at Bristol alone OneI

tenth part of this energy would it i
stated light the city with electricitr
while onetenth part of the tidal for
of the Severn would be sufficient to il
luminate every city in the empire Sc j

entific men have all agreed that the on I

possible mode is to have immense rese
voirs which would fill at high tide ai
run out on the ebb into the tidal wi
through turbines To thia there has t
ways been ode disadvantageno inveil
or could show a greater length of eJ
cient working power than six hot jw

daily JN
Mr Davies claims after an immen i

amount of thought a deal of expe c

went and considerable outlay to ha
invented apparatus by which ha ca
work turbines from the rise and fall ot
the tides every minute during tho 24
hours at a saving of 400 per cent over
steam engines of similar power His
experiments on a small scale off the
Cheshire coast incline him to believe
that it will speedily become an immense
commercial success and an affair of na ¬

tional importanceLondon Figaro

THAT ROYAL ROMANCE

Tho Baron Rescued the Princess From Her
Prison and Now They Are Wed j

The love story of the Princess Ella
beth of Bavaria turns out to be even t

more romantic according to its latest
version than at first reported The firstl
account declared that the princess haV-

ing known Baron von Seifried for man
years married him with the reluctantly
granted consent of her parents and of her
uncle Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-

tria
¬

Tho ceremony was said to have
taken place at Genoa-

It now appears that the royal parents-
pf the opposed with right royal
sternness the inisraarrjage of their
daughter She was borne way like
some lovelorn damsel of on to a se-

questered
¬

oastlo in the TyroU Hero she
was left to repent and reflect upon the
folly of misplaced affection Baron von
Seifried was meanwhile garrisoned at
Metz in Lorraine

But the fair prisoner found means to
inform her trusty knight awl true of
her whereabouts and he hastened to her
relief by the first railway train They
met Bautzen where all traCeof them
was lost But President von Cpilsheini-
of tho Bavarian ministerial ccincil has
just received word that the clpjp were
married in a littlo paris mcli pear
Geneva in Switzerlandjew York
Mail and Express

OHURCH NOTICES

TABERNACLE LATTERDAY SAInTS J and8th
Regular Sunday Services at 2 nmSunday School in each ward except the 4thwhich joins the B Y Academy at 10 am

A O SMOOT President
CONGREGATIONAL Car J and 10th

Sunday Service 11 u m
Sunday school at 10 a m
Christian Endeavor Society 645 pmEvening Service 730 p m The Pastorwill give the first of a series of talks upon theConflict of Christianity with Heathenismduring the First Centuries of tho Christianera Everybody welcome

SROSE PastorBAPTIST CHURCH K bet 8th and SthSunday School 10 am
Preaching 11 a m
Preaching 780 p m
Subject

PoliticsJ
C ANDREWS Pastor

METHODIST EPISCOPAL H betOth and 7thSunday Schoc 10 am
Morninc Service 11 a m
Junior Lengo 4 p m
Epworth League 630 p mEvening Services 730 ip m Thomp TheGreat Commander

W H LA VANE Pastor
CATHOLIC Cor K and 8th

I Matins Gam-
jHigh Mass 10 am
Vespers 730 pm

T REV WALTER SCANLON Pastor
r
j

TIle Gypsy roth Is Costly
The gypsy moth is going to cost Mas

Schusetts a pretty penny before the
vorkof extermination is finished upt appears that the sum of 245000 has
een expended already and with an ap
ropriationof 163000 this year 150
00 next year 100000 for the yearfol
wing and 0000 annually after thati is iiut difficult to calculate that aund million will have been exhaustedfore the psst is vanquished This isbig bill tc pay but it isnt so expelsve as the undisturbed ravages of theaoth Boston Herald


